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LITTLE PII.LOWS.
".Our Lord Jesus Christ, "'ho dlied for s-

I Tlàeas. V. 9, 10.

DiED for us ? wvho else ever did as mach
for you ? who cise over loved yau as inuch ?
OnIy tbink, now, wbat it reaiiy means, bc-
cause it is really true, and surely it is most
horribly ungrateful wlien one for whoma
sucli a great tbing lias been done does not
eveu think about it.

You wouid thiuk, it bard te be punished
for some one eise's fauit, blit this is just
exactly vlat your dear SaN lour did-let
hùnself bc pua isbed for your faul iL nstead
of you.

Suppose somo cruel meni were gloing te eut
off your Ieg, wbat wctuid you think if your
brother came and said, "lNo ; chop mine off
instead ?" But that wouid not be dying
for you. And "a ur Lord Jesus Christ died"
for you.

ItW&9 tha very Mest lie could do to show
lis exceeding great love te you. ]To W~as
net obiiged ta go tbrough it~ ha lieIigbit
have corne dowvn frein the cross nt any
maonant The riails could not bave kept
hlmi thon' ait instant longer titan hio chose;
bis loe anîd pity werc tha real umils titat
nailed bimi fast to tho cross Liii te very
enîd, tilt hie caefl say, "l It i fiuisiied," tilt
hae, died " for ut,.

Itwas flot oniy becauso hie loved ]lis Fatiier
that ha did it, but because lie loved us;
for tho text goe on, Il Wlio died for us, that
wbctiter wve wako or sloop, we miglit live Lo-
gether with. ili." Se lie loved us se rnuch
tat ho wanted us te live togetiior with him;

aîîd as ne sin cau enter bis hlîay and beauti-
fui hoine, lia knew aur sis rnttst bc taken
away before wo could go tlîere. Aud only
biood couid take away sin, oniy dcath could
atone for iL; and so ha bled that we migbit
bc washed in bis rnest precious bload, ho
died, Ilthat whether we wako or sleep, we
migbt live together with hir2."

"There i% a word I fain wouid speak,
Jeans died !

O eyes that weep and hearts that break,
Jesus died!

No music fromn the quivering string
Couid sncb sweet sounds of apture bring;
Ob, may I always love to sing,

' Jesus died 1 Jesus died
-Frances Ridloj Ifav,-rga1.

BLIND TOM IN INDIA.
Is thîre oee i whoiasnet beard ef Binîd

Tom ? No anc ever listened te bis playing
without being lost ini woder. But tbere is
another blind Tom. I beard of bitu for the
first time last cvening. A native of Iudia,
wbe speaks the Engilali language as well as
you or I cau, told us about the wonderfnl
continent he lived in.

1 was deeply touchedl whext ha told us
about bis blind Tom Tom is a man who
lias been biind for many ycam. He learned
te spoak Engliali without muci trouble, for
ho had notbing else to do. The teacher wba
told us bis tonching bistory said that Tom
heard from. lmu tbe wonderfnl story of Jesus
and bis love, and bqlieved it. He came one
day to bis teacher and said te him: "lTeacher,
I Want sometbing."

"Wall, Tom,«what 15 it?
"Why, t.eacher, I want te icamu ta read."
"But, Tom," said the teach or, IlI can't

help you."
IlW'by nuL?"
"'Because you can't sec, and wc have ne

books for the blind."
"lButs toacher, can't we priay ta God to

Put 't 'nto t'le hcart of soîno ana ini yoltr
counîtry te send lis a book in raised print -

Il WcO eau try iL," said tho teacher.
But that teacher did suot reaiiy expect

sucli a book. Toin did. ]TC prayed in
cnruest.

Two or thrc mnontlis after this interview
a ship camne in front Anierica. Sie brouglit
supplies for the Inistionaries. But wliat u-i
that package ? It iooked iike a large book,*
Wben opeuied it proved ta be t Gospri
according to St. John il) raised print for
tha biind. No anc in Auterica hiad ever
heard af blind Toini u dia.

The goad tenchier sent for hin at once
"Taini," said ho 'l~tdo yan tiiiîîk, af tis -

'Thîiik af i, !" said Tain ; "wbtvly, I knewC
it wvas coudire

Vien Toin begiln Io ]eari? a Iet!er nt 1
time in raised prine. Or course lic moon
iearned ta read, for bis heart wvas in it. But ~
that wvas not enougli. Hoe bad an ohject iii
view. He must tell oabers te wonderftil
truth lie liad foitud in ]bis precious book.
He %vent from village ta village, and c.rowds
came te hear him.

It was a siranga sight te those lientliens
when ttey saw a bliud mnan rcading lEn-lisi
words witb bis fiuîgers translating tlîein into
their language.

Gad blessed bis labours aîîîong lus igno.
munt cauntrymen. Tlîey sonietinies gave
iîim nioney. Every littie while be coules '

in and says: '«Teacher, licre is soliietLiinl
for Jesus; take it auîd use it for iru." And
tîten iays down a rupee. Tlîc coini is %vorth ii
about fifty cent-.

To-day, blind Tout iii India is giving
more mancy for inissionary purposes tait
many midli mnen in this counitry are giving".-

A LESSON FRO'M BAI)Y'S STOCKING.

LInTLE GRAciE %vau oe day washing baby's
stock-ings9, when sha let ane fait and gat a
spot an it.

She fimst tried te scrape iL off witb ber
fingers; then finding she coutd not succceed
in that, she xan ta bier mather, saying:

««Maruma, 1 can'i get this spot off ; wtill
you please try?

Herm nther thon took iL and began wasb-
ing it, and it soan cama off.

This is the way with our hcarts. First
they are ail clean; thon we do a lile wrong
thing, and that inakes a spot We think
littie of it at the time--only try te scrape
it off by excusing ourselves, wbich makes
it worse. Tien wve ouglit te mun te Jesus
and ask him, te wash it off in bis bolaad,
wvhich was shed for sinners. And, if we ask
sincereiy, ho is sure to grant aur wish.


